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TlIc judiiwn )I thu ( ourtl MISR DITII, ('.J.,Baro,

ctfrorn thati ofi the Judge fromt whosc judgnîent ýte ap-
peli. rogt a'S to the importanlit que11tionl (f nîunclq>al

Iawý %hich airISes in this action.
Vuart. unaiibbe to, adopt the COn4rudIltiun lac Ille~

ugeupion tliu provLsions of the Ditche', and Watercour.
Act, %iihI led to his deternîining that d.ednswere not
entidl to a charge upon the land of plaLiniiil for Ilit ainount
paidi by thjem for the coit of the constructtion of adri
wicoh MaggLie Gatfonwlom plaîintif drestitie t,
ihe iand, m'as %y ii, ar iade uiider the AXct required t'

construct, andl whichi she failed to mke asý dlirected by the.
amard. ;mnd whieli wasý afterwards construetedi under the pro
visionsý of the, Aet byv a contractor to whiooi the wark bd,,
boeen let byý the enginieer.

Tlhe whlole Aut, and particularly the se-ctioni up)On whi h
the question arises, isvery badly drawn, and it is nuo Wonder
that opinion> shonuld differ as to thie proper construction to
b. given 10 it.

We are influenced( a good deal in comÎing io the on-
clsli wich we have reaclied by a conaideration ofte

ope and purpose of te Act, and the conSequencee, of giving
ffdto the argument of counsel for plaintiff, whieh pre

vailed in the Couirt below.
Tjhe Act prcwides for, the xnaking, of drains, whe*

simall nniber oif persons are inttreSted, and the cost dom
mot exceed $1,000.

it provides miachiner y for enabling a person who djekirff
to have a drain congtructed under the Act to bring thepro
visions of il into operation. Ail the persons Nvli ae in-
terestedl, and titrougli whose lande the drain is to p.a,,»
whose laiids aire beefte y it, are requiried (o be noitified.
If thev faau to agree as ta the construction of the drain -nd

the proportions in whiieh they' are Vo contribute tro its (,n
struectiolii, thei engineer o! the mnlie'iPalit 'Y is; ealled in. and
if, after hearingy th(, parties. lie dletermnines that the. dr&ir
.sholdq hv 1inade. his dut.v is Io ak an award pro-viding for
the -onstrucetioni of it, «and deterxuining the portions of it

wi re to lx, made by theo different owners, or thon e o
thern %lio hie determnines onght to he called upon to mn&
any part of it at their own expense.


